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~Ta') ~ I ~l'7lf ~n:'fin:;'r ~)~I~T ~ cr~ f;:pi-
'3f1lf. crier ~ f~Q; ~~hnrr '1>flf f'1>rrr I!ll rn:;:~ 
~~ 1I"~ 'lar 'q~r f;:p 'if',?" frf~?f<;)J ~ f<1"1:1: 
<fter 'fiT frrlTTZ'J anf4;:P ~'l ~ GrrCfQT<l rrQT 
~Ilfr I cr\F~m, ll?"~th: '1>T >rfa>rCfT~ f ... m 
if Q;;~ Ofier ~ f~Q; arl~ ~cf~ur 9'i~ 'q~ 
~~T ~ I 

U'i1T ~~'fiT<: ;'r llG~T<: l1T~~ iif, rfT"t 
~hT ~ "lIlT) 'fiT ~qFfT~f~(f '1>~~ ~ f~1:1: 
Q;co rr~ <r~aT ~qTf'l\T 'IT ~ I Cfa-Ilr;:r ";J'l~~ 
('fir\if~ ) I f>me- OI"T~'T OfT aim 'filT QT 
\ifTQ;lft, ~ ~qTrr 'l~ Q;'fi a;. "t ~(n ~ ~ '1>T 
frr:t fur ~ft \ifT<:T ~ I 

7448. ~f. ~~+{T;n<:TtrOf qt~: "ZIT 

f~tf at'\""{ f<{~~('! ll?fT lf~ or(fT~ if,T 'fill 
~lt f"fi: 

("fi) 'flfT rrqGT "fGT iT c;rT~ aT T \ifr~ U 
~1~crTG arT~ ~~ f"'1>c"l~if ~hT ;:PT 
1T~i:tif, q~ OI"'~ ;:PT '-9cl~T "3~q-;:;:r ~T "IiaT 
~ ; aft<: 

(~) "3'fa rrTf~ ctqr f;;'fic<{aT el?fT;:PT 
orT~ 'fiT ~c U cr';;n;'r if; f~~ ~lfH 'fiT Tf~ 
lfT\if"fT 'liT f"lilfrf..cr(f 'Ii~~ 7t; OI"T1: iT 'fll"T 
ft~f(J ~? 

f~'<{l"t m<: f<{~~('! ~'5I'I~tr iT :a"'lQ'5l'T 
(~T ~~"'I~ ~fl~) : ('fi) \if 01" i'J~~T rrc:.T it 
'tn:) 01"1 ~ an'll ~ aT ~l"!1fTfT<lrG "f1T<: 'l;l"T~ 

~ ~q::r1 it?!"T if; '!j"£9 "fl~ &T?!";]I<1" if; ";JiI~~ 

9;fh -qfsliT .,T~ iT qH'1"crr~ iif, 'fiT<:1Jf 5PH-

fila ift \ifTa- ~ I 

( <of) rrTf<: '1>T '2?~T 5fGlrr 'li~~ ~ f~~, 
l{";lf >r~~ ~H'fin: [pr f..l"l'.,f<=rf@a ~Ofirij 

( 1) \if<1" iif, ~~if ;:PT <:TOfi;'r ~ f;n1:1: 
~TiI ~r~1I '1>r~\if ~ f;:r'fic frrr.f 
n\if ~ m~ q~ 330 +rTc{ <1"~ 

acofer '1>T frrlTflJf ; 

(2) "fQGT ~ 'lFfT iif, '];rr: ~f:sm rrt~ 
It 'l;l"T "IT;'r OfiT ~T'fiit ~ f~Q; 1:1:'fi 
~'fi)iI I 

<:T'7lf ~<:;:PT<: if frrlrrf;nf'-9(f ~'fi1iIT OfiT 
~) ~q it ¥r '1>r 5f~(JTCf <:~T ~ : 

( 1) >rfcr 5fcrr~ fq~T '1>1" q~'qT iT .,~ 
acof'<ff <fiT a;';u arT~ iI;;r;;a 
'1>~rrr ; 'l;l"h 

( 2) '<neT;:PT a;. 'qT ;:P<:;;T I 

~iJ ~Ofi)iIT OfiT, a-ii<:~'~ I 'l;l"~1" crtrr<: 
f illlfT \ifT;;T ~ I 

Wiilening of Railway bridges on tbe Teesta 
river ncur Jalpaiguri 

7449. SHRI DINESH JOARDER : 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
tv state: 

(a) whether Govern ment's attention has 
been drawn tv the necessity to widen the 
two road·Railway bridges un the Teesta 
river near J .1Jpaiguri in West B~ngal ; 

(b) whether Government have received 
any leller from the Union Irrigation Minis-
ter and if so, the contents thereof; and 

(c) the time by which the work is 
likely to be stale? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA): (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. The contents put briefly are 
as under:-

"The Technical Exp<:rts COl11l11itlee 
constil ured by the Ministry of Irri-
gation and Power in November, 68 
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recommended in their report in 1970 
that additional water-way should be 
provided under the Railway and road 
bridges on Teesta near Jalpaiguri. 
The member representing the Rail-
ways dissented frem this decision 
and sugges'ed observations of river 
behaviour before deciding the extent 
of additional water-way. 

Observations were carried out 
during the flood season of 1970. The 
results of the observations are under 
discussion amongst the Technical 
Officers of the Railway Board, State 
Government of West Bengal and 
central Water and Power Commission. 

The provision of additional water-
way essential for the safety of the 
Jalpaiguri Town. The State Govern-
ment of West Bengal have accepted 
the proposal to widen the road 
bridges but the extension of the road 
bridge will not be of use unless 
Railway bridge is also widened. 
The Chief Minister of West Bengal 
and the Prime Minister have also 
desired that the matter should be 
expedited. 

It is necessary to prepare the 
scheme before the end of current 
monsoon season so that the works 
could be taken up immediately after 
the workir g season commencing from 
October-·November, 71". 

It is too ~arly to indicate at this stage 
as the need for extension of the Railway 
bridge stil, remains to be established. The 
question of widening of the Railway bridges 
in the light of the data collected duri ng the 
observations of the river behaviour in the 
monsooo of 1970 and 1971, is under dis-
cussion amongst the technical officers of 
Ministry of Railways, Ministry of Shipping 
and Transport and the Slate Government of 
West Bel.gal under the ChoirmJ.nship of 
Member (Floods), Central Water and Power 
Commission. 

Industries based on petro-chemicals in 
public sector 

7450. SHRl DINESH JOARDER 

LOPMENT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
their earlier decision for setting 

revised 
up a 

petro-
issued 

for the 

number of .ndustries based on 
chem;cals in public sector and 
licences to the big business houses 
same; 

(b) if so, the particulars thereof: 

(c) the total number of licences issued 
to the big industrial hou~es for this purpose; 
and 

(d) the reasons for changing the earlier 
decision referred to in part (a) above? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRI GHANSHY AM OZA): 
(a) to (d). The requisi:e information is 
being collected and ;vill be laid on the Table 
of the House. 

Extent of Damage caused in MaIda 
District, West Bengal by Floods 

7451. SHRI DINESH JOARDER: 
Will the Minister of IRRIGATION AND 
POWER be pleased to state : 

(a) the number of families who were 
dispossessed of t heir land and t he extent of 
d'images caused to the crop, cattle and 
to the silk industry in the district of 
MaIda, West Bengal during the flood in 
1%8-69 separately; 

(b) the main features of the report 
of the Central Government study team sent 
to Maida in September 1969 ; and 

(c) the steps Government propose to 
take to control the Rood of the rivers 
Fulaban, Mahananda, Kalindi and the 
Ganges in the district of MaIda? 

THE DEPUTY MlNISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI B. N. KUREEL): (a) The 
damage due to floods in the district of 
Maida during 1968 and 1969. as reported 
by the Guvcrnment of West Bengal, is given 




